All India Council for Technical Education, New Delhi’s
FACULTY DEVELOPMENT PROGRAM
for
PHYSICAL EDUCATION TRAINERS/SPORT-GAMES TEACHERS/DIRECTOR OF SPORTS
(Two Weeks – Residential Program)
19th Aug – 31st Aug 2019
In Collaboration With
Shree Hanuman VyayamPrasarakMandal (HVPM), Amravati, Maharashtra

All India Council for Technical Education, New Delhi – AICTE; a statutory body established by an Act of Parliament, in collaboration with Shree Hanuman Vyayam Prasarak Mandal, Amravati (Mah.) (HVPM) has taken an innovative step towards continuous education of Physical Education Trainers, Sports Directors and Sport -Games Teachers of A.I.C.T.E. approved technical institutions from across India. This effort shall equip the participants to inspire the youth from their respective colleges to indulge into Sports & physical activities leading to better physical and mental health. The participants shall develop new skills into Sports Management, Sports Technology & Analytics, Sport for All, Yoga,Traditional Sports & Games (TSG) for mass drills and demonstrations, Sports Psychology, Nutrition and Sports Training among others.

Learning Objectives & Outcomes
- To orient the participants to develop physical fitness through mass participation in physical activities
- To develop the skill of the participants to involve the masses in traditional sports/games and fun games for physical activity through recreation
- To update the participants with modern rules, regulations and techniques
- To empower the participants to contribute to sports management and sports technology.

Eligibility for Participation:
Duly recommended by Principal of AICTE approved institutions: -Director of Physical Education / Physical Trainer / Sports Teacher / Faculty designated as Sports Officer or Sports In-charge.

Important Dates:
- Last date of submission of application through E-mail only (aictefdp19@gmail.com) – 10th July 2019
- Confirmation by participants should reach by 20th July 2019. In case no confirmation is not received by the date the selection/allotment shall stand cancelled, participants from the waiting list shall be selected.
Terms & Conditions:

1. Batch Size – 40 Participants only.
2. The participants will not be charged any fee
3. Applications will be scrutinized by an expert panel on the basis of Sports activities & qualifications.
4. Participants will be paid a Travelling Allowance on actual basis – Up to 3-Tier AC.
5. Certificate & Assessment will be based on Test, Quizzes, minor project work and presentations
6. Free Accommodation on twin sharing basis,

either at S.G.B Amravati Univ. or in a Hotel.

7. The selection of participants shall be solely on discretion of the “Expert Selection Committee”, no claims or grievances shall be entertained on the selection.

Daily Schedule:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Activity Description</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>✓ Mass Physical Activities including yoga / aerobics / martial arts / Zumba / physical jerk / recreational activities</td>
<td>Morning 2 hours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>✓ Theory Sessions</td>
<td>3 hours (pre-lunch)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>✓ Group Activities / Practical Sessions / Playfield Experiences (one different sport/game per day)</td>
<td>Evening 2 hours</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

About HVPM:

Established in 1914 - promotes traditional sports, games and physical culture of India. A voluntary, social, non-political and secular institute; managed with democratic principles. HVPM is a recognized NGO by UNESCO ICH NGO-Forum, a member of International Council Sports Science & Physical Edu.(ICSSPE) and The Association for International Sport for All (TAFISA) among other national & international organizations. Its premier Degree College of Physical Education, Amravatiproudly celebrated golden jubilee in 2017-18. Also, it has been focusing on Engineering, Technology and Sports Management through its College of Engineering & Technology, Amravati and Sports MBA Dept.

How to reach Amravati:

By Train: Nearest Railway stations are: - Badenra (8 kms.), Nayi Amravati (2 Kms.) and Amravati Railway Stn.

Nearest Airport: Shri Baba Saheb Ambedkar International Airport, Nagpur (150 Kms.)

Contact:

1. Mr. Yogesh Rochlani - +91 814 9468 766
2. Mr. Vinod Gangwani - +91 976 4262 528
   (Call in office hours only)

Email: aictefdp19@gmail.com

Address:-

HVPM’s College of Engineering & Technology, Hanuman Vyayam Nagar, HVPM Campus Amravati – 444605, Maharashtra (INDIA)